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Situational Analysis
Executive Summary

Immigration is ingrained in the fabric of Canada; it is part of Canada’s political, social
and economic profile, and immigrants and their diverse contributions have shaped the
land. In the past century, technology, pharmaceuticals and improved health practices
have enhanced how health care is delivered to Canadians. Notwithstanding these
achievements, the quality and accessibility to health and social services are a poignant
issue for many new immigrants. Literature shows that one of the most significant
factors affecting the well being of immigrants is communicable diseases. This
document examines the role that social and political factors have in influencing health
promotion and prevention, specifically around Human Immunodeficiency Virus and
Tuberculosis. Addressing these issues not only benefits immigrant populations, but it
also strengthens entire communities and the country as a whole.
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Situational Analysis
Situational Analysis of the Social and Political Factors that Influence Disease
Prevention and Health Promotion among New Immigrants to Canada and to Manitoba
specifically

Introduction

This project will describe the social and political factors that influence disease
prevention and health T^romotion amon^ new immi<^rants to Canada and to Manitoba,
specifically. Literature review of the immigrant experience, the current status of this
population and the general influence of the health and social influences will be
explored. Despite healthy appearances and prolonged residence in Canada,
communicable diseases are a factor for many immigrants new to Canada.
Commimicable diseases encompass a broad range of different manifestations; however
this paper will focus specifically on Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) and
Tuberculosis (TB).

Background

Worldwide estimates show that about 2% of the world’s population live in a nation
other than the one in which they were bom (Gushulak & McPherson, 2004). These
migrants are composed of several different groups, including immigrants, seasonal
migrant workers, refugees, asylum seekers, and international students. The 2001
Canadian census indicates that between 1990 and 2000, Canada admitted 2.2 million
immigrants and this saw a 1.1 million people increase in the country’s working labour
size (Statistics Canada, 2001). In many cases the prevalence and types of
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communicable diseases at the point of origin differ from those in the final destination
(Gushulak & McPherson, 2004); the process of migration and travel can bridge this
difference and transfer disease between multiple locations. Over the past century the
process and scope of migration has changed significantly and thus has altered the
nature of migration related diseases (Gushulak & McPherson, 2004).

Regions supplying migrants to Canada have changed since the early part of the 21®'
century when immigrants were more likely to come from Western and European
nations. This shift is now seeing migrants from predominantly Asian, African, Eastern
European and Latin American countries. Due to historical and recent conditions
determining health factors, public health and institutional health services have greatly
suffered in these regions (Gushulak & McPherson, 2004). Structural inequalities in the
host country can greatly influence the effects of communicable diseases and in turn
lead to barriers to access to health care (Gushulak & McPherson, 2004). There are
numerous factors that can contribute to these inequalities, including level of education,
health seeking behaviours, economic resources, legal status in host country, and reexposure to illnesses when traveling from the host country back to country of origin
(Gushulak & McPherson, 2004).

Conceptual Framework

Host countries such as Canada have made great strides over the past 50 years to
control communicable diseases using education, immunization and screening practices
(Gushulak & McPherson, 2004). Whether the disease is acquired from the source
region or contracted in the transition region en route to the host country, as a result of
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globalization, and/or barriers to health care and social services, Canadian authorities
face the challenge of recognition, control and management of communicable diseases
that are consequences of the migration process. The challenge now is to identify key
issues that require further research, and to acknowledge existing conditions on the
health of migrant populations with respect to the social and political factors that
influence management of communicable diseases such as HIV and TB.

Literature Review

A communicable disease is an illness caused by transmission of an infectious agent
to a susceptible host (Shah, 2003). Infectious agents include viruses, bacteria,
cetoparasites, protozoa, and fungi. Two communicable diseases that are of particular
importance to new immigrants are Tuberculosis and HIV.

Tuberculosis. Tuberculosis is a respiratory illness that, in addition to infecting the
respiratory tract (lungs, pharynx) can also affect the lymph nodes, bones, kidneys and
urinary tract. It is caused by bacteria called Mycobacterium tuberculosis and it is
treatable with antibiotics although it can be reactivated later on in life if an individual’s
immune system is compromised (Shah, 2003). TB kills 2 million people worldwide
and in Canada, while the numbers have improved vastly since the mid 1990s, it is still
a concern for public health authorities due in part to the high proportion of infected
immigrants (Health Canada, 2007). TB may be spread by droplets in the air when an
affected person sneezes, coughs or when one spits in the air by singing or talking. To
be infected a person has to be repeatedly exposed to a person with TB. Many people
who are exposed to this illness do not develop TB disease because of their healthy
8
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immune system but if that immune system is compromised, for example due to HIV
infection, diabetes, cancer, chronic alcoholism, poor nutrition, etc., the likelihood that
exposure will lead to TB disease increases considerably (Health Canada, 2007). In
addition, those exposed and infected that do not develop active TB (latent TB
infection) are at risk for later activation should their immune system become
compromised. To treat TB, it is recommended that the afflicted individual take a 6-9
month course of antibiotics. If not taken as prescribed there is a greater chance of
spreading the illness to others and also developing a TB strain that is resistant to
antibiotics (Health Canada, 2007).

Human Immunodeficiency Virus. HIV has been well documented over the past 25
years in Canada. It is an illness that has no cure but is now considered a chronic illness
due to the advancement in treatment options that prolong life expectancy (Public
Health Agency of Canada, 2008). It can be transmitted from person to person through
blood, semen, vaginal secretions, and breast milk (PHAC, 2008). It is a deadly virus
that does not discriminate, but disproportionately affects much of the globe’s poor and
vulnerable populations. Here in Canada, about 2.1% of immigrants come from a
country that is considered an HIV endemic country (Public Health Agency of Canada,
2007). Immigrant communities in Canada are often unevenly affected by unfavorable
social and economic issues and are therefore vulnerable to increased risk for HIV and
other communicable illnesses (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2007). A study that
was conducted in an Afiican and Caribbean community in Canada revealed that
barriers to screening and treatment were further exacerbated by racism, settlement and
status concerns, underemployment, and poverty concerns. The same study also found
9
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that there was a significant level of fear of stigma, social isolation, job loss, and fear of
deportation in light of revelation of HIV status (Public Health Agency of Canada,
2007). HIV rates in Manitoba have increased by 53% in the last 5 years and statistics
show that the proportion of persons with HIV who report as having migrated from an
HIV-endemic country as a risk factor has tripled since 1999 ( Project Positive, 2005).
The risk for TB infection is greatly increased for people who have HIV, and
conversely those with TB are more susceptible to HIV infection and/or HIV disease
progression (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2007).

Who Is An Immigrant And Who Is A Refugee?

The term ‘immigrant’ refers to a person who has moved to another country for the
purpose of residence. Within the term immigrant there are those who are classified as
refugees and the flight of refugees often occurs in the setting of war, famine, or human
rights violations, resulting from a "well-founded fear of being persecuted for reasons of
race, religion, nationality, membership in a particular social group, or political opinion”
(Bowen, 2006). Thus, there are those that wish to come to Canada on their own terms
(immigrants), and those who do not want to leave their home countries but do so only
out of the necessity to survive; these individuals are commonly referred to as refugees.
While there is a political distinction between immigrants and refugees, there is little
research that compares the health status of immigrants to refugees (Bowen, 2006).
Therefore, throughout this project there will be points of reference to immigrants and
refugees under a general umbrella of classification within the term immigrant unless
the context is specific only to the refugee population.
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For both immigrants and refugees, the health characteristics of the foreign bom
individual are influenced by the health environment and their situation at their original
residence, their transitional residence, and finally their new destination (Gushulak &
McPherson, 2004). For many the transitional experience is irrelevant to their health
experience due to the short duration of the period. However, for those who are
transitioning through refugee camps and those who experience trafficking or
smuggling as a means of arrival, the transitional experience can greatly affect health
and the possibility of contracting diseases such as HIV and TB (Gushulak &
McPherson, 2004).
Project Goals/Objectives

The purpose of this situational analysis is to obtain a better understanding of the
elements that put new immigrants to Canada at risk for acquiring or transmitting
communicable diseases, specifically HIV and TB. Its purpose is also to identify the
factors that affect health promotion and illness prevention among new immigrants.
This was done using available secondary data. The analysis is a systemic scan of the
existing situation of the new immigrant experience and its aim is to provide a means
for further research and development of health planning processes as it relates to this
specific population.

Methodology

The process of conducting this analysis was controlled by time constraints and
therefore it takes information fi*om previously reported literature and key informant
interviews. It includes reviewing quantitative and qualitative data from a number of
11
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organizations and sources that serve the immigrant and refugee populations in Canada
and Manitoba. It involves the collection of information referenced by Nine Circles
Community Health Centre (Winnipeg, MB), Manitoba Labour & Immigration,
Winnipeg Regional Health Authority, (Winnipeg, MB), AIDS Community Action
Program of the Public Health Agency of Canada (Brandon & Winnipeg, MB),
Statistics Canada and Citizenship and Immigration Canada. Information about the
immigrant/refugee experience with the health care and social systems is also reported
in this discussion paper. The final document will be disseminated to those that request
it and it will be available to any other persons who wish to view it.

This analysis considers:

• Manitoba’s immigrant community demographics & perceptions of determinants
of health
• The political, economic, & social themes that affects immigrants
• Characteristics of new immigrants, including:
o Social support networks
o Cultural characteristics
o Income and Employment
o General health practices, with a focus on HIV and TB awareness and
management
• Services available and any other aspect of society that may be useful in assessing
factors such as attitudes, motivation, and other characteristics of the specified
group
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Results

New immigrants to Canada often come from countries where communicable
diseases are common, therefore Canadian law gives the authority for immigration
officials to screen immigrants and those seeking refugee status (Haag & Gilbert,
2007). All immigrant applicants to Canada are required to undergo a thorough medical
examination to identify those who may be at risk to public health safety and those who
may place excessive demands on the Canadian health and social systems. For the most
part immigration medical examination occurs in the country of origin before arrival in
Canada and in Canada for those already in the country (usually refugees). The exam
consists of a physical examination, a medical history-taking, and four routine tests:

• urinalysis (for those >5 years old)
• syphilis serology (for those >15 years old)
• chest radiography for TB (for those >11 years old)
• HIVserology (for those >15 years old) (Haag & Gilbert, 2007)

Examining immigration physicians can request further tests and information if
needed. Those that test positive for an active communicable disease that can be treated
are usually required to complete a satisfactory course of treatment before they are
allowed entry into Canada (Haag & Gilbert, 2007). Those that have a latent illness
such as Latent TB Infection or a chronic condition such as HIV may be allowed entry
but are required to undergo medical surveillance as a condition of entry. They are also
expected to report to a public health authority within 30 days of entry into the country
(Pottie, Janakiram, Topp, & McCarthy, 2007).
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Immigrants who have been flagged to report to the public health authority within
30 days of arrival for a follow up of any reportable diseases most often do not abide
(Morrison, 2002). Morrison (2002) notes that 80% of immigrants with active cases of
TB were supposed to report regularly to local health units, but failed to comply. In
Ontario, one of the issues new immigrants point out is that there is a three-month
Ontario Health Insurance Pan (OHIP) benefits wait, therefore they are forced to pay for
any medical care and cannot afford to do so. Recent high profile deportations have
instilled fear in many legal and illegal immigrants into canceling appointments at
clinics serving the uninsured (Haag & Gilbert, 2007). In Magoon’s (2005) research
study, she constructed a profile of refugees living in Winnipeg and then interviewed
key informants who provided personal accounts of their experience with the service
and referral networks that exist in the Winnipeg Health Region. She was also able to
highlight some of the gaps in these services, service delivery and organizational
culture, partnerships with different organizations that service this population, system
navigation, and the capacity of the organizations in delivering their services. She
concluded that health determinants of culture, employment, income, health services,
physical environments and social support networks were key concepts in the health of
immigrants, and in this case refugees.
Between 1980 and 1995, Health Canada reported an increase from 35% to 64% in
TB cases among new immigrants to Canada but this has slowly leveled off since 1987
(Health Canada, 2005). Compared to the general Canadian population, immigrants are
at greater risk for HIV and TB; it is suggested that this is primarily because of the
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greater likelihood of exposure while in their country of origin. Individuals are able to
carry the communicable diseases without the presence of symptoms and are therefore
at risk of transmission and re-activation of disease. As is the case with TB, previous
infection can become re-activated many years after migration (Health Canada, 2007).
Health Canada (2005) reports that, although studies are limited, TB, hepatitis, HIV,
and parasites have been cited in the literature as communicable diseases that
immigrants are at high risk of canydng. Immigrants account for a greater percentage of
TB cases due to several factors such as reactivation of the infection post-migration and
primary infection just prior to immigration. They also cite strong evidence that certain
social conditions post migration contribute to the reactivation of TB, such as poor
living conditions, poor sanitation, substance abuse, malnutrition and homelessness
(Health Canada, 2005).
Montreal researchers Decostas and Adrien (Health Canada, 2005) however,
suggest that the relationship between mobility and HIV infection are better explained
by life during the journey and point of destination rather than origin of the immigrant.
There are also distinctions that should be made between migrants, such as labor
migration, refugee migration, internal migration and resettlement migration.
Vulnerability to HIV was determined by poor working conditions, reduced access to
health care, and cultural and linguistic barriers to treatment. They also report that male
immigrants under isolated conditions in the host country contracted more sexually
transmitted illnesses in the host country due to lower chances of building stable
relationships. Another Montreal study reported that lower socioeconomic status and
poor housing contributed to increased TB rates among immigrants (Health Canada,
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2005). Poor access to health care, poor adherence to treatment therapy, resettlement
stress, political barriers to health services and lack of coordination between levels of
government, continue to represent major barriers to TB management (Health Canada,
2005).
Across the range of indicators studied, compared to the Canadian-bom, immigrants
are generally in as good or better health, have similar or better health behaviours, and
similar or less frequent health ser\dce use (the “healthy immigrant effect”) ( Statistics
Canada, 2001). These indications appear to be strongest among recent and nonEuropean immigrants. Evidence indicates that post-arrival, migrants access health
services significantly less than endemic residents, and over time, a migrant’s health
starts to reflect that of the endemic population. Immigrants do experience less chronic
illnesses compared to their Canadian bom counterparts, however there are significant
health issues that are emerging that indicate social, ethnic, cultural, demographic, and
economic characteristics play a larger role in the disparities between mortality and
morbidity patterns (Pottie et al, 2007). Elevated rates of infectious diseases, which
include preventable and treatable illnesses, are apparent in many new immigrant
populations in Canada (Pottie et al, 2007).
The legislation and policy that guides immigration issues in Canada is the
Immigration and Refugee Act. This legislation provides the main framework for
which immigrants are able to enter Canada and it also provides a background for
admissibility or inadmissibility for persons deemed as a safety risk, or as a burden to
Canada’s health care and social system (Manitoba Labour and Immigration, 2007).
For persons who have HIV and TB, this is a source of stress as they often have fears of
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failed refiigee claims, medical inadmissibility, and exclusion and discrimination due to
their status (Committee for Accessible AIDS Treatment, 2006). HIV and TB are not
considered risks to public health or to public safety in and by themselves, but they are
considered to be conditions that may place excessive demands on Canada’s health and
social services system (Committee for Accessible AIDS Treatment, 2006).

Discussion
The Interim Federal Health Program
New immigrants to Canada do not receive health care funding until they are
eligible for their provincial/territorial health care insurance. Depending on where you
reside in Canada, for some immigrants this could represent a three-month waiting
period after their arrival to Canada (Citizenship and Immigration Canada, 2008). The
Interim Federal Health Program (IFH) is a temporary health insurance program for
refugees, refugee claimants and protected persons, and all their dependants who are not
yet covered by any health insurance plan (Citizenship and Immigration Canada, 2008).
The IFH program was developed on humanitarian grounds, and it is managed by
Citizenship and Immigration Canada. The program is almost exclusively limited to
those individuals who fall under the refugee class (Citizenship and Immigration
Canada, 2008). This leaves many immigrants who are excluded from this class
stranded and in need of financial assistance to pay for health care out of their own
pocket until they are eligible for coverage. They do not qualify for the temporary
emergency and necessary health services provided by the IFH program and it can
contribute to barriers that lead to increased susceptibility to health risks like TB and
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HIV (Citizenship and Immigration Canada, 2008). In Manitoba, immigrants who do
not fall under the refugee class can qualify for Manitoba Health Benefits Insurance, all
landed immigrants are eligible, however some restrictions also placed on Ministerial
permits (Magoon, 2005). A subsequent table outlining services available to all
permanent residents of all classes to Manitoba is illustrated in tables in Appendix B.
These tables describe social services and the criteria that are used to describe eligibility
to these ser\dces. While some may be eligible others may not be and this complicated
system can be confusing, especially for those not familiar with the system navigation
and also face language barriers.

Immigration in Manitoba
Winnipeg, Manitoba is a city with a history of immigration and a rich cultural
heritage; it is home to many immigrants from around the globe (Manitoba Labour &
Immigration, 2007). Immigration to Manitoba has seen a significant rise over the past
decade from 3,000 in 1998 to over 8, 000 in 2005 (Bowen, 2006). In 2007, about 70%
of the province’s immigrants arrived through the Provincial Nominee Program, and in
that same year Manitoba’s population increased by 13,000 people, much of which was
credited to increased immigration (Figure 1; Manitoba Labour & Immigration, 2007).
Manitoba attracted 4.6% of all immigrants to Canada and many have settled in
Wiimipeg and Winkler. Over the past few years many have settled outside of Wiimipeg
and these communities have had to accommodate for an influx of immigrant groups
who require diverse and specific services (Figure 2; Manitoba Labour & Immigration,
2007).
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Figure 1. Canada’s Immigration Levels by Province/Territorv
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In 2007, 2,273 immigrants to Manitoba were from Europe and the United
Kingdom, 5,871 were from Asia, Australia, Asia and the Pacific, 1,766 were from
Africa and the Middle East, and 811 were from Latin America and other nations
(Figure 3; Manitoba Immigration Facts, 2007). This increase in immigration is related
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to an agreement between the provincial and federal government to increase
immigration numbers (Bowen, 2005).
Figure 3. Source Geographical Areas *From “Manitoba Immigration Facts”, by Manitoba
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Social Factors of Health and Barriers
About thirty years ago, The Lalonde Report was published in Canada; it brought
forth evidence that there are key factors that determine health status in Canada
(Lalonde, 1981). It states that to improve health status, Canadians need access to
income, education, and social/community supports. These factors have since been
referred to as some of the determinants of health. Furthermore in 2005 the World
Health Organization (WHO) established a commission on the social determinants of
health to address the growing health disparities between and within nations around the
globe (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2007). In 2007, the Public Health Agency of
Canada reflected on the state of the social determinants of health and published a
document that highlighted the on-going themes that need to be addressed by Canadian
authorities to accomplish optimum health for its citizens, including new immigrants.
Some of these include more efficient collaboration between different levels of
governments and sectors, and increased efforts in research and evaluation of current
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influences on health outcomes (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2007). The themes
they identified fall in line with evidence that points out that disparities in health and
social and political barriers affect the immigrant population and play a part in the
management of communicable diseases.
Magoon’s (2005) research highlighted that health determinants of culture,
employment, income, health services, physical environment and social support
networks were key areas of importance for immigrants and refugees. Magoon’s study
also noted that areas of mental health and communicable disease are the most forefront
concerns of most new immigrant populations in Canada. She identified major themes
that had gaps in services and barriers to healthy living in Canada. The report
emphasized six determinants of health in regards to barriers to presentation of need,
specific health concerns regarding communicable diseases of which HIV was a key
concern, barriers with health service delivery, and the efficiency of existing
immigrant/refugee serving systems (Magoon, 2005). The research also emphasized
that caution should be taken in using the North American determinants of health model
and applying it to the immigrant and refugee experience because it does not put as
much emphasis on the social roots of health and illness (Magoon, 2005).
Culture, In needs assessment completed in Winnipeg, Manitoba by Foster and
McPherson (2007), cultural factors were described by the focus groups they interviewed
as issues that incite social exclusion. They described daily events in their lives that
made them feel marginalized and discriminated against. They stated it was very evident
in their interactions with some health care providers and it made them feel distrust in
giving information about their health practices. Recommendations made included
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opportunities for members of the health care teams to access educational workshops or
seminars to expose them to alternate cultural beliefs and improve sensitivity to cultural
differences in new immigrant communities. Also, one of the factors participants in that
focus group pointed out is their own lack of awareness in regards to the cultural norms
in their new community.
In the needs assessment, immigrants identified their struggles with health care
expectations, separation from previous social supports, the assimilation of their
children into the dominant society, and the expectations around partner relationships
and behaviour. The underlying theme was their fear of losing their own culture and
beliefs and still not being able to assimilate into the Canadian society (Foster &
McPherson, 2007). The cultural divide and feeling of social isolation can lead to the
emergence of risky behaviours that increase HIV and also compromise health status
due to their inability to utilize the health care system because of negative perceived
notions. The immigration process causes much stress for many migrants and the
results can often exacerbate the disparity in health (Foster & McPherson, 2007).
One issue to note is that many participants were aware of the risk factors associated
with HIV and TB, however many stated that when it came to HIV it was less related to
ftieir own knowledge about the risk factors (Foster & McPherson, 2007). They
acknowledge that the immigration process leaves many of them lonely and isolated and
as a result they turn to behaviours that increase their risk factor which can include
excessive alcohol and drug use and sex with multiple partners. A sense of anonymity
and freedom to engage in behaviours that would normally be considered taboo in thenhome culture also increases their risk (Foster & McPherson, 2007).
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Many of the immigrants who participated in studies regarding their health and
settlement in Manitoba, state it would be ideal if cultural adaptation was facilitated
through efficient settlement and orientation programs (Magoon, 2005). Many felt that
although there were programs like this in operation in their communities, they felt that
the programs could not meet the demand. They also pointed out that they would like
to obtain information from their own community leaders and those who had lived
through the experience of immigrating to Canada. This would give credibility to the
information they receive and builds rapport and understanding of the new climate and
culture they now call home (Magoon, 2005).
Discrimination is a factor that hinders opportunities for advancement in health
status and social standing for many immigrants. Systemic racism trumped overt
racism as a major concern for immigrants new to Manitoba (Magoon, 2005). It was
identified to exist not only in the broader community but also in the health and social
services sectors. The undermining of human value and experience for many
immigrants diminished their sense of self worth and potential for advancement in
society. Interaction with health care providers who become fiustrated with a particular
immigrant’s lack of command of the English language and perceived stereotypes about
their country of origin and its cultural beliefs increased the mistrust and hesitation of
utilizing available services (Foster & McPherson, 2007).
A factor that is noted throughout the research and cited in these studies is that for
many immigrants, their experiences are not always negative and many positive and life
changing events have characterized their experience in Canada. The difficulty lays in
the expected struggles that they inevitably face in the search for integration into their
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new society and the acculturation into the new belief system and the alteration of their
own cultural integrity (Foster & McPherson, 2007).
Income & Employment. Income and employment are significant factors in the
overall health status of new immigrants and are indicated as a major barrier to the way
immigrants utilize health care services. For example, for those that are able to secure
employment once they arrive, the issue of sick time and the loss of wages is a major
factor in when and how they access health care (Foster & McPherson, 2007). There is
confusion among many immigrants with the policy around sick time and their
perceived risk of losing their jobs if their attendance record is not good. There was
also the fear of stigma associated with their employers or colleagues’ perception of the
type of illness reported as being either acceptable or taboo, such as HIV (Foster &
McPherson, 2007).
Immigrant women are more likely to experience unemployment during their initial
years in Canada than those who have been in the country for a longer period of time
(Citizenship and Immigration Canada, 2005). The hierarchical structure that prevents
new immigrants from the distribution of opportunity is a disservice for the economy of
Manitoba and Canada, as a whole. Skilled immigrants who come to Canada,
especially the provincial nominees who at times are qualified professionals are sold on
the fact that immigrating to Canada will improve their lives and their potential to
succeed using their skills (Teeluchsing & Galabuzi, 2005). However many are
relegated to settling for precarious jobs and low paying wages that do not improve their
socio-economic status and contribute to ongoing struggles with the Canadian economic
system. Immigrants who come here through the recruitment of immigration policy
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find that they are constantly struggling to prove their skills and experience to
employers who are also faced with bureaucratic red tape due to socio-economic and
political barriers (Teeluchsing & Galabuzi, 2005).
In Manitoba it is challenging for immigrants to both find and keep employment
where wages would keep them above the poverty line. They speak about the sadness
they feel when they can no longer provide for their families and have to rely on social
assistance to survive (Magoon, 2005). In Manitoba, immigrants with professional
skills state that they experience a cycle of frustration because they have to go through
much bureaucracy to get their credentials recognized, and are then required to pass a
series of Canadian professional exams which are costly in both time and money
(Magoon, 2005). Furthermore, many require documentation to illustrate that they
possess the stated skills in their professed occupation; this can prove challenging for
some who have fled their resident country without essential documentation.
Immigrants have also expressed their anger at having to start a degree in its entirety,
which may not necessarily be feasible because they had to also work to support their
families (Magoon, 2005). Many are lobbying the government for increased
recognition of foreign trained professionals and they add that it is an added incentive
for the overall Canadian society to see an increase in many of the professional
disciplines that are facing shortages, such as physicians and nurses (Teeluchsing &
Galabuzi, 2005).
There are many complications expressed by different immigrant groups all with
different backgrounds and situations. It is not fair to say that the system should cater
to each individual situation, but immigration officials and immigrant advocates are
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trying to address these concerns (Teeluchsing & Galabuzi, 2005). Guidance regarding
financial management in the Canadian economy and navigation of the social and health
services system are supports offered through various community centres and
government agencies. Many immigrants hold the hope that educational attainment will
translate into comparable occupational status and compensation so that they can bridge
their economic gap (Teeluchsing & Galabuzi, 2005).
Health Services. Health services are services that are primarily funded by federal
and provincial governments. These services include coverage of accessing physicians,
nurses, medical professionals, laboratory services and hospital care including
pharmaceuticals (Committee for Accessible Aids Treatment, 2006). Social services
include vocational rehabilitation services, homecare, special education services and
personal support services (Committee for Accessible Aids Treatment, 2006). Lack of
access to health services is detrimental to persons living with HIV/AIDS, TB, and
other communicable diseases. Some of the consequences of lack of access to health
services include;

• no treatment or limited choice
• disrupted treatments
• increased viral resistance
• sub-optimal care
• delayed diagnosis
• untimely death
• loss of dignity
• loss of confidentiality
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• fear, stigma, and stress
• lack of support
• depression and despair Committee for Accessible Aids Treatment, 2006).
The Winnipeg Regional Health Authority’s (WRHA) population and public
health program has a mission to assess the health of the population, protect the public
from health threats, prevent disease and injury, promote and advocate for good health
status of citizens and for reduction in health disparities (WRHA, 2005). Through the
WRHA and various other organizations in Manitoba, immigrants can access health
services as soon as they arrive (Magoon, 2005). Many immigrants are pleased and
expressed relief for the existence of universal health care in Canada (Magoon, 2005).
The barriers to accessing health services are not primarily focused on the financial
standing of the immigrants. Much can be said about the difficulty in acquiring a
family physician, long wait times for health services, language barriers and gender
incompatibility (Magoon, 2005). Accessing non-insured health services, counseling
physical therapy and medication can also be difficult (Magoon, 2005). For many new
immigrants the greatest barrier to health service access lies in the difficulty in
navigating the Canadian health care system (Committee for Accessible Aids
Treatment, 2006). As previously discussed, the Interim Federal Health Program (IFH)
covers necessary health services for immigrants who are not covered by Manitoba
Health (Magoon, 2005). However access to hilly affordable insured health care can be
limited even with the existing programs in place and IFH is time limited and can expire
(Committee for Accessible Aids Treatment, 2006).
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Immigrants who do not have permanent status in Canada, face difficulties in
achieving permanent resident status at times due to Citizenship and Immigration
Canada’s (Cl C) criteria of who places “excessive demand” on the country’s health and
social services (Committee for Accessible Aids Treatment, 2006). While HIV-positive
refugees and their families are exempt from the criteria, this does not serve other HIVpositive immigrants who do not fall under the refugee category. This can discourage
those who may be HIV-positive, or those at risk from accessing appropriate health care
services (Committee for Accessible Aids Treatment, 2006).

They voice their fears

that if they are indeed HIV-positive their eligibility of permanent Canadian residency
is threatened (Committee for Accessible Aids Treatment, 2006). IFH is narrow in its
eligibility and according to some refugees in Manitoba, many physicians will not treat
clients with IFH coverage or they will bill them directly (Magoon, 2005). Physicians
state that the amount of time it takes to bill and the restricted coverage available with
IFH is the main barrier (Magoon, 2005). This leads to a heavy reliance on communitybased supports which are already taxed due to limited resources in the area of ongoing
health care and treatment available for HIV, TB and other communicable diseases
(Committee for Accessible Aids Treatment, 2006). The immigration medical exam is
also a stressful issue due to what many immigrants say is the lack of training and
adherence to guidelines aroxmd diagnosing and treating HIV (Committee for
Accessible Aids Treatment, 2006). Refugee claimants who have to prove factors such
as torture, require psychological assessments and medical reports, but are also
challenged to find professionals who are willing to do them (Magoon, 2005).
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Foster and McPherson (2007) interviewed immigrants in Winnipeg and
Brandon, MB who identified that they were surprised at the lack of public education
around communicable diseases like HIV. It was striking that many of them questioned
if HIV/AIDS was even a threat in Canada. Those interviewed also discussed their lack
of understanding around the responsibilities of governments in the plan and execution
of policies regarding immigration and communicable diseases (Foster &McPherson,
2007).
For immigrants who live in the country without any status, accessing health
services is a constant struggle and greatly affects their health (Committee for
Accessible Aids Treatment, 2006). Some describe surrendering their children to Child
and Family Services (CFS) so they could have health coverage because they would be
ineligible if they stayed with their non-status parents (Committee for Accessible Aids
Treatment, 2006). Organizations like the WRHA who face challenges in delivering
health services to new immigrant groups acknowledge these facts. They and many
other organizations see a need for a more efficient collaboration between various levels
of health service providers (WRHA, 2005).
Social Support Networks. Perceived lack of social networks and supports are
identified as major sources of stress for new immigrants (Ng, Wilkins, Gendron, &
Berthelot, 2005). Research clearly indicates that new immigrants (especially visible
minorities) living in Canada are more vulnerable to HIV/AIDS, for example, because
of structural and systemic inequalities that result in economic and social isolation
(Interagency Coalition on AIDS & Development, 2006). In general, Canadians with
low social supports are 1.3 times more likely to have a lowered health status than those
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with high levels (Ng et al., 2005). Evidence points out that the loss of social support
networks from the country of origin can be a risk factor for a decline in health (Ng et
al., 2005). In Magoon’s (2005) research immigrants interviewed described their social
isolation in relation to language barriers, climate, cultural misunderstanding,
transportation barriers, lack of knowledge of resources and gender inequalities. Those
interviewed also point out that individuals living with HIV were more isolated and
outcast from, their communities (Magoon, 2005).
There are several organizations in Winnipeg that cater to the new immigrant
population by providing a venue for social and cultural connections (Magoon, 2005).
However immigrants point out that at times even within their communities there are
sub-cultural divides that can make it hard to identify with each other in a new country
(Magoon, 2005). Social networks and social supports in immigrant groups are strongly
linked in relation to human rights, race relations, and discrimination (Association of
Local Public Health Agencies, 2003). There is profound diversity among immigrant
groups, and while members may be from similar geographic areas they may not belong
to the same linguistic or ethnic group (Bowen, 2006). In the case of refugees there
may even be the same type of divisions that they left in their countries of origin.
Factors such as politics, ethnicity, socio-economic status and religious affiliations may
create an atmosphere of fear and mistrust (Bowen, 2005). This atmosphere can create
challenges for health care providers and community based support agencies in the
delivery of care to these groups (Bowen, 2005). Another contributor to social isolation
among immigrant groups is acculturation (Bowen, 2006). Immigrants vary in their
length of time they have lived in Canada, their age or arrival, education levels,
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language proficiency and their lived experiences (trauma, torture, etc). These factors
can greatly affect their ability to merge into Canadian society and may, at times,
reinforce their perceived lack of social supports and feelings of isolation (Bowen,
2006).
Physical Environment. Physical environment can be categorized as housing, the
living conditions, and the environment that immigrants face in their host country
(Magoon, 2005). The lack of affordable housing is not isolated to the immigrant
population; it affects all Canadians (Magoon, 2005). However for immigrants who
arrive in Canada without any social supports or financial standing, housing is
emphasized as an important component of health status (Magoon, 2005). Negotiating
housing and at the same time establishing themselves in Canada can be daunting and
stressful for new immigrants (Committee for Accessible Aids Treatment, 2006). Most
will apply for subsidized housing that are provided by the government who offsets the
cost associated with the homes to make it affordable for lower income families to
inhabit (Committee for Accessible Aids Treatment, 2006). The need for safe housing is
recognized as vital and the responsibility for housing falls in the hands of the federal
and provincial governments as per the Affordable Housing Initiative in 2002
(Committee for Accessible Aids Treatment, 2006). This initiative was put in place to
help families and immigrants who fit the criteria by providing fimding for a new rental
housing supply program, a new home buyer down-payment program, and a home
ownership supply program (Committee for Accessible Aids Treatment, 2006).
New immigrants continue to find it challenging to find safe housing and more often
they settle in urban, low income and unsafe residences (Committee for Accessible Aids
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Treatment, 2006). For refugees who came from traumatic or war tom areas, the need
for safe housing was seen as vital for appropriate adjustment and healing (Magoon,
2005). Overcrowding and unsanitary housing can aid in the transmission of TB and
among immigrants who have active or latent TB, this can be a high risk factor (Shah,
2003). For immigrants with HIV, it can cause added stress because HIV is a risk factor
for TB and it can have a large impact on their health status (Shah, 2003).
According to the Manitoba Housing Authority (2009), Canadian citizens, landed
immigrants and refugees, and person’s 18 years of age or older can apply for
subsidized housing. For immigrants living with HIV/AIDS, affordable housing is a
stmggle even though HIV status can place one on a priority standing for housing. To
secure this standing, immigrants living with AIDS who do not yet have permanent
residency have to prove that they have a life expectancy of at least 2 years (Committee
for Accessible Aids Treatment, 2006). This places them in a compromising position
because if they have to still prove their case for approval for landing in Canada, it
impedes their case to demonstrate their ability to contribute to Canada through working
(Committee for Accessible Aids Treatment, 2006). The end result is a lowered
opportunity to qualify for housing because they also have to prove their health is
compromised and many would rather choose to increase their case of contribution to
Canadian society (Committee for Accessible Aids Treatment, 2006).

Limitations
Like most literature searches, this project was limited by the accessibility
of research data, the capabilities of library database and limited research in the area of
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immigrant health in the context of communicable diseases, specifically in Manitoba.
There are evidence based literature about various regions in Canada that sees an influx
of immigrants, specifically Toronto, Vancouver and Montreal. However in Manitoba,
research in this area is growing and attempt has been made to access the relevant data.
There are several inquiries that can be made in the health of immigrants and to attempt
to summarize or address them all is a task that is not supported by the time limits of
this project.
Conclusion
Due to the changing economic and political climate of the globe, immigration to
Canada will bring more individuals into the country. There will be a diversity of
lifestyles, norms and expectations of the health and social services sectors. It is a
challenge to meet the health expectations of every individual immigrant that arrives in
Canada; however it is essential to incorporate equity, flexibility and accessibility when
providing services. The concerns around TB and HIV are longstanding and prove to be a
challenge for the health and social services sectors. Meeting the needs of new
immigrants in the determinants of culture, income, employment, health services, physical
environment and social support networks is vital when aiming to maintain the “healthy
immigrant effect”.
It is evident immigrants are not homogeneous groups and that there are multiple
factors that embody who they represent. Access to health and social services should be
available to all Canadians and these barriers should be addressed. The limitations can
be addressed to provide accurate information to be considered in planning effective
actions that bridge the gap in health disparities. The threat of HIV and TB is not solely
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an immigrant issue but due to the vulnerabilities this population faces it is imperative
to consider further research. The WRHA Research and Evaluation Unit have made
several recommendations that can be considered to address these limitations,
including:
• Identifying populations within the immigrant groups that are at greatest need
• Identifying priority service needs and addressing them
• Models of service response
• Organizational responsiveness and adaptability
• Education around immigrant health issues (Bowen, 2006)
The government of Canada recognizes the contributions of immigrants and there
are several divisions and organizations dedicated to the advancement of health in this
population (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2003). The Public Health Agency of
Canada (2003) lists several including the Surveillance Risk Assessment Division, in the
Centre for Chronic Disease Prevention and Control. This division is working on
addressing the need for a comprehensive surveillance of immigrant health in Canada.
There are also the national projects on Immigrant Health Status and Health Service
Utilization, which are funded by Health Canada and the Canadian Institute of Health
Information (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2003).
It is evident that health of new immigrants is influenced by their region of origin,
transitional journey and finally their final destination (Gushulak & McPherson, 2004).
There is a clear connection between the determinants of health discussed in this
document and diseases such as TB and HIV (Health Canada, 2005). Social support is
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vital to the health of immigrants and it is imperative for officials to consider the
flexibility of policy that can reunite families in Canada (Health Canada, 2005).
Physical environment is largely influenced by income and employment factors and this
has an impact on the substandard housing that is a risk factor for the spread of TB.
Accessibility to health services and cultural sensitivity in the delivery of these services
is another factor that can promote and sustain the health of immigrants (Health Canada,
2005). Although the rates of TB and HIV in foreign bom Canadians have increased
over the years, there is relative low risk in the transmission of the diseases to the general
Canadian population (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2003). However it is an area
that requires further surveillance, control and research because the health of new
immigrants is compounded by the status of the determinants of health and the ability of
current system to support them in integrating into the general Canadian population.
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Appendix A
IMMIGRATION CATEGORIES

Thmrm mrm ihr— estagoriM undar which parson's can apply to Immlgrata to
Canada.
1. Family Class: Parsons who Join fomlly already astabllshad In Canada
2. Economic Class: Parsons who soak to sattia In Canada, sklllad
wofkafs, business immigrants and Kva In caraglvais
3. Raffugaa Class: Parsons requiring protection and rallaf under
International law
Manitoba has historically accepted more refugees compared to other
provinces. In 2002,11% of Immigrants who came to Canada were
refugees compared to 21.1% In Manitoba.
Manitoba Labour and Immigration, (2007)
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HEALTH BENEFITS ELIGIBILITY
Appendix B
Examples of Social Services Eligibility by Immigration Status
NOTE: 1. “Eligible” indicates that a person in the specific immigration category is eligible for the
social service if they meet the other criteria not related to immigration 2. Eligibility does not
guarantee service.
Tabli 1: Samples vf Heahh Benefit EH^gibiSty by Immigratitim Status

I
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Canada
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mriading dulled

wodeessr bosises
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Cumrmsim reSiSMS
orpmstHis ID siasiiar
selected et s visa
office abioad

May sot have plamaed orpnepa^ to less'®

Yes, i^amied and primed to leave

Femasest Hesidesii staros opoa aicival

Bligibte mmae£;^Ly npoo aiiivsd

NotEligdile
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Kcsii*^
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EligSile to
for
Feemasest Resdest
status

Tes^iosmy Residem
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NbtE&gible
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Examples of Social Services Eligibility by Immigration Status...Continued...

Rcfegec Claiawt/
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Examples of Social Services Eligibility by Immigration Status...Continued...
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Table 2: Examples of Social Services Eligibility by Immigration Status...Continued...
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Table 2: Examples of Social Services Eligibility by Immigration Status...continued...
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Appendix C
Pathways to Manitoba Federal and Provincial Entry Streams
PATHWAYS TO MANITOBA FEWRAL AfiO> PROVlNaAL ENTRY STRE/OyiS
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